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1. The latest, and peasitay the last, major confron-

tation in the fifteen-nonthsold dispute between Grunwiok

strikers and the Company securred today, Monday, 7 November.
The StrikaCemmittee, nurtured -and guided by the Communist

Party in particular, and with varying support from the tritre
Left, militant rank and tile trade unionists, Asian workers,
and students, mounted a steadily growing campaign through-
out the country during the last three weeks to asks Monday,
7 Nsesebss 4 'Ile/ or Peckoning'. The significance of this
date is that it oolooides with the start of an appeal by

the Adelsory, Conciliation and Arbitretion Servise,
to. the Souse of Lords„ that ite ballot held at the Pilm
Processing Laberatoriet sea vend,' the -Appeal Court having

'earliez this year overturned a High Court judgement in their
favour. The Committee therefore seised this opportunity for
propaganda purposes to remind the highest legal authority,
whilst sotuallyshearing arguments about the dispatei that
there le still espread dissatisfaction with the ',ppeal
Courtleilnding. They also bored that it would provide a focus
in their endeavours to stop Gronvick once and for

2. I* the words of the Strike Comatttoe, This case
cannot resolve the dispute b e the law it weak and the
ease, even, if on would only resolve the suestion
recognition, not re-instatanant. Recognition without
re-inetatement is -meaninglees." Their in strike poster
proclaimed, "ftlea Tolpuddle to Tonypands, from the Matchgirls
to the Miners, working people have roue-A for the right to

organise. Trade Unionism is now under attack at Grunsiok.
- A defeat for us would be a detest for the whole -working
- class.4_

s • , There: ta o doubt that-the Tatra Left put a. greats
, deal of effort into theftmentatismatodeyle demonstration.
-They stelise,sa* do the -Strike CommIttes, that if tho Nous*
of' Lords rule* egainst40.Ast. the e paiss will have
suffered a sever* setbask, ands with * further talIyite, point
lost and a natural waning of enthusiasm: during the winter
month* *heeds the strike night sMadaally sollapse and .die,
leaving the Left 'Wing with the bitter taste Of defeat.'

L 0E74 the unten negotiating. for recognition, told
its *o4bers not to support the picket and asked other trade

s uniontsto tall. theit members JO do likeelse, hortrs that they
Jail -eventually gain sue:seas through the aue proCessoCof law

orisfailing that, that the TOW.Ck will give the etriksSofficial
,baakiheand, by to doing, enable APEX to .bring more %War to
sbemrson the disputes Thisseetiot:does not -suit the eltr,
Leftlitersjli al have briAs *be 1,i4kma**o-ri,ao iva a

limatAt f' "by 'them, as: iv llotdki for the
'
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workirig aiesiploket could have to (1) stop the
bus carrying here-osion labour into the faotomy, and/or
(2) provoke a major confrontation with police. The former,
if i!,.0046 be dons mould provide fresh heart and impetus
to the strike. The litter would cw'h a fillip to the
Mtge Left whose objestives might Iv•he lasily be achieved
with the briashoun of lr a. rder, Additional]•y„ a
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haembeen h ho the aammitseat nhern:.,v thee ame the
Telenet lime end end the Strike Coamittes emanamegod te
*satinets their steasseh,

94 Tease: t dry but overcome started
spiel,. L. Mathew Eo.o4 10410 tho first tet: tier:eta arrived.
estello Grunelltes soin outran** shortly bolero 5 aa4 At
i,30 a.n.f the dosighetsa start of the qiale, Plokt't thor*
oor oltogotter l&roo,%* 20() promos sathorea Nyth oldoo of
ths faatery sato. A tortror Kt) rrotortot at the entree*
of • BosA0 rA410* rairily leant metes baste to oaks
their or, to Vargo seers toe see* outtimamits na Iering
tett tosette famed up toed marated eters the main reef
Redden 11.11 h.ma. N.11.10# the Grantee yometee. Tboy more
Tautened fee leering Cooper Rost by polio* serene me
people thronged areereLibe esteem *an on the . : m:A0A of
the nolo rood opsosito Chapter and 00orar Roads. A tarter
pwitro **meow woe otetoot 1**If we demo Oho wort notion of
Ms*. Bar& Beret of say apparent instreationsf too
areielpees worm left to sill seranal sad a bee semeentee

swan *hair ear te the toot end of Chapter Road. /Ma leases hoe
to try to listen to , ee by piale loaders she, use *staid*
the foot etoe At 8 CA4 the first arrest muerte in

tomased. ton orfamemnuo beam led towards the
fartery gee* a ere of violate, brae emesee the polio. *orlon
hear him. This Ita to a peal skirafth hotness protestors

polio. end put a stop to the addrosen of everal unidoe
fad apteromo at the fires =trams, About 20 arrests took

lofts* peUon restored order. to the amentist. a farther
pertiesentaf appearing to be nobly sealers of tnatotelat

organisations* forme up in. the entre of the rest shoot 80 yards
fron the faotory entemes. They refused to hods* sod at
$430 no pollee soot fosoo to mama than book ea An ton rave.*
nol farther omelets oeuvre tithin half an hour about :4000

teeter* be taloned 20 yarda farthsr up the toed et
solidly 'Mooned it cone *ore the peke Gee in their midst
sere pulled **roes the road to form * Sseassee* tea their tyros
deflated. At 900 a.,,a6 *Omar forme of end.. tom. offiers
appromehed this shoe frne the wear mod enemota. to leiter the

. The moot militant partielyeaMa did es none nn f hut
refuge to the fret gareere of nosey Wee fron which

they threw house -brinks atia other missiles. Pieroe fighting
levee ant on sails* Otos to nicer them areas nod pollee, 004
d no 4mnteon alihe moro injured. in. the neat. sole. There-
after polies rofasedio-lei the domonstrates regroup and#

thou   ly bee along :11upeer load. moseelsi in.
clearing the rood by 20 gene Tho tvak of the degenerates then
beeo to esemehle in Saner Atotd* but on hearing that the
gene& bee hod *wastefully obtuse the tile Laboratorfse
ole the leeper Pelf loath astmeame, they bases to diner**.
Howearf & soall mina van esippod with a peeie *Urea system*
driven by Loa Affief teased the onto rue awa earremeens =sae
selling= demonstrators to es to Cooper load for &meeting.
The dameetrears *honeyed ones' frma side roads in the viemity
of eootnr loadamCproceaded to Cooper RottA.

or



lotokowt, *h. /mak of onlotnim.t.tioam and
leadership vac very apparent. Other than at Chapter Road the
demonstrators appeared to have no plot of wenn, one
m jor incident occurred at 7.38 a.m, when about 600
demonstrators wombed North along Dudden Hill Lane„, N.W.10

r sne Cowper Boadsend then for the north
Cooper Road shoe* they stopped iA eautuaion.
Aired arse and spilled morose the rosdeav oomp t
the *sin road and it, was sus* little time before

: the police susammqta in dispersing the crowd wad traffic sae
. to Wre frvelY ems* more. A smell group ed et this

t 9 Ocieet were adAreesed hy Teo DVRKTNt
sot en unidestifiedg niddle-aged, postal

wriest,.ThOr spa*tlat.d Uwe* ;aliment om their wee,
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12. .At 1.1 a,a. the *toed formed up south
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this eel& outaids we the TUC sore to
meet there, Re celled on of the press to inform
their mosdeme of the tree level of polio* violence.
Mrs. DESAI said that their complaint* today0 like all others
made in the pest sgainet policev. would not be dealt with.
MMe4 DRSAT and Lee MUST than called on the crowd to disperse
and announced thet the Strike Cnemittso were returning to their
campaign heedquarters et ftent Trades Rell* 375 Sigh Road
N.W.10 for a press seaferenneo The demonetretorv4 their anger
then =holdings dispersed quietly*

Polies' injuries leers put at 42 injured, mine of
wham required hospital treateentst but only one officer was
detained fer farther examination*

i 2. A. Dickinson
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